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Ca
E. C. SCHUIV3AN,

rnase ,jWai iiiuhvbj
King Street, near Lincoln's.

Repairing, HhickRinithing ami every description in the Carriage and "Wagon
line manufactured. Estimates and drawings furnished for all Car-

riage and Wagon building. 1 have also got up a new kind of Buggy
Cart, which for eueapnes and practicability exceeds any cart ever
brought to ttiW country,

AVJTIF OH AVITJLOUT FOLDING TOP.

UsFn & 7fTJ

nrrwywn t;

I would beg to the public in general that
1 opened a Carriage ami Wagon shop on
King Street, at the old stand of M. J. Rose,
and lately by Messrs. Whitman &
Wright, where 1 am prepared to do any
of Carriage and Wagon work, in a llrat class,

I and practical manner. By close and
attention to business, satisfactory

work, low and reasonable I hope
merit of the public patronage.

970 3m King Street, adjoining Geo. W. Lincoln, Contractor and Builder.

FRANK GERTZ,

- rwMfiiiiililMisifltiBl HilljVjJfMHBlM BOOTS" AND SHOES H n

Has Removefl to 103 Fort Street.

!)70

anL Ol Jlotol (Street.
KECEIVED, EX MARIPOSA, On Ice, Cain. Fresh Salmon, do Flounders,

do liliuba.ru, Eastern Fresh Shad, do Oysters in .hell, do Oysters in tins,
Horse liadish lioots, Fresh Gala Crabs, Cauliflowers, Celery, lied Cabbage,
Cala Fresh Asparagus.

ALSO Not on Ice, Swls Cheese, Cream Cheese, Mild Steele's Cheese. Bills Choice
lied Salmon, )i bbls do Salmon, Smoked Halibut, Kits Mackerel, Dutch
Bologna Saii'-aije.s- , Choice Cala Family Corned Becl, Holland Herring, Kegs
Family Salt Poik, Kegs fjucen Olives, Kegs Gilt Ed'C Butter, Kits Silmon
Bellies, Case- - M ticket el in Tomatoe Sauce, Cases Salmon Bellies, Boston
Bread in :i lb tin, Ivy it; Saidelles in kegs, Sardolles in ilns.

ALSO Green Moiintitiii Maple Syrup, lluckin's Mock Turtle Soup, Cases Barata-ri- n

Shi imps, Dupee Hams, Whittakcr's Star Hams, Russian Caviar, Kegs
Salt Wider Cucumhcis, Bacon, Cala Dried Figs, and a complete
line of Staple and Fancy Groceries, all of which will be sold low. Goods
delivered to all paits of' the city.

Island Orders solicited. Telephone No. 210. P. O. Box 207.

The Corner Harness Store

Front !

Large invoices of Goods (of all descriptions) having leecived by ine,thoy

WILL BE SOLD AT LOWER PRICES,
Than the same quality of can be purchased elsewhere in Honolulu, and

satisfaction miaranteed. My stock consists of all kinds of AMERICAN,
ENGLISH AND SYDNEY MANUFACTURE,

Saddles, Belts, Pouches, Leggings, Saddle Clothe, School Bags, &c,
Bits, Spun Stirrups, &c, in Nickel Silver Plateu

The reputation of my HOME-MAD- E HARNESS for superiniity of workmanship
and material lemains unchallenged dining my six years' residence here.

for the generous patronage of the past, its continuance and increase in
the future is respccllully solicited at the old

CHAS. HAMMER,
SSli :tm

Etbit Description of Job Printing
with neatness dispatch,

Daily Bulletin Steam Printing Office,

Bill HcmU

Ball

Bills of Lading

Business Cards

Book Work

Certificates

Circulars

Concert Frogr'ms

Books

Delivery Books

Envelopes

Hand Bills

Invoices
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Corner of and King streets, Honolulu, II. I
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Letter Headings

Labels

Law Reports

Note Headings

Plantation Books

Pamphlets

Posters

Iieports

Show Cards

Shipping Hrce'lB
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MONDAY, APRIL 27, 1885.

RIEL, THE MANITOBA REBEL.

Mr. Robert Lockhart, a. resident
of San Francisco, sonic years since,
in a letter to n. Belfast paper, dated
Toronto, April 17, 1874, gave some
interesting Information concerning
the Manitoba rebel, Louis Kiel,
which is here reproduced in full :

1 would regard this brief sum-
mary of the opening proceedings
(of the Dominion Parliament) as
altogether incomplete without some
reference to the now notorious Louis
Kiel, who has been elected to repre-
sent the Provenchcr District of
Manitoba in the Dominion Parlia-
ment, and against whom a bill has
been found for the murder of
Thomas Scott, the loyalist, in Mar.,
1870. The details of this butchery
are as horrible as any recorded in
the annals of crime. Sonic of your
readers may have heard of the Red
River rebellion, which broke out in
the year 1861). The rebels formed
a provisional government (something
after the style of the Paris Com-

munists), and elected Louis Ricl as
l'rcsiucnt. As part of their pro-
ceedings) they made prisoners of a
large number of loyalists, among
them their leader, Thomas Scott.
The prisoners were very harshly
treated, Scott more so than any of
the rest, us Riel nourished a par-

ticular hatred against him. The
following is an abridged account of
the end of this horrible tragedy:
Scott received a sham trial before a
tribunal of war, ho not being pre-
sent, but being simply brought for-
ward to hear the sentence of death
delivered against him, and the exe-
cution took place March 1, 1870.

A HOH1U15I.K KXIX'UTIOX.

Six soldiers were chosen to shoot
him. One of the six declared openly
that he would not shoot at Scott,
and in fact took off the cap before
the word of command, "Present!"
was given. Of the five balls remain-
ing only two hit the victim, one on
the right shoulder, the other on the
upper part of the chest above the
heart. These two 'wounds were not
sufficient, it appears, to cause death

at least instant death and one
Guillmcttc stepped forward and dis-

charged the contents of a pistol close
to Scott's head, while he was lying
on the ground. The ball, however,
took a wrong direction, going into
the upper part of the right cheek
and coining out somewhere about
the cartilage of the nose. Scott
was not yet dead, but that did not'
prevent his butchers from placing
him, alive and still speaking, in a
kind of coffin made of four rough
boards, which was nailed up and
placod in the southeast bastion.
This occurred at 12:30, and between
the hours of 5 and 6 in the evening
the unfortunate Scott was heard
speaking from underneath the lid of
the coflin. lie was understood to
say "My God! My God!" and
"For God's sake take me out of
here or kill inc." What a long and
horrible agony, and what a ferocious
cruelty on the part of his butchers 1

Toward 11 o'clock that, is, after
ten and a half hours' cruel torture, a
person, whose name is at present with-
held, went into the bastion and gave
him the finishing stroke with a butcber-knif- e,

after which the assassin ex-

claimed, "The shall not
speak any more. He is dead this
time." lor three nights a watch
was kept over the remains, and on
the fourth the corpse was taken to
the Red River and thrown in, a large
stone having been previously tied to
it. And so the body of Thos. Scott
sank to rise no more. Such is the
story of Scott's death, which more
resembles some of the horrid fancies

tnko
with

of Edgar Allan Poo than anything
one would expect to be enacted in a
civilized country.

KIi:i, IN I'AKLIAMKNT.

These particulars were only pub-

lished a day or two ago, and have
served to increase the excitement
already existed. The rebellion has
since been crushed, but Ricl has
been elected as member for that
district; and although, as already
stated, a true bill has been found
against him, and the warrant for his
arrest is in the hands of the proper
officers, still Ricl has so far battled
justice. Previous to the opening of
Parliament it was a subject of gene-
ral conversation as to what course
Ricl would pursue would ho take
his scat, and run the risk of being
arrested on the charge of inurder?
or would ho keep skulking through
tho country as he had previously
done, and cvado all efforts to cap-

ture him? On these subjects the
public mind was far more exercised
than on the work of the session just
commenced. Amid all this talk,
however, in 6tcps Louis Ricl to the
office of Mr. Patrick, chief clerk of
tho House, to whom he bowed po-

litely, and without the slightest hesi-

tation or confusion took the book in
his hand, was sworn in duo form,
and signed bis name on the
parliamentary roll. He then
bowed again, walked quickly
out of tho room and went on his
way, no doubt rejoicing. That such
a proceeding should bo allowed to

placo in broad daylight and
every ono on the qui vivo, is

not easily to bo credited, yet several
parties swore to the handwriting,
which placed it beyond doubt that
Ricl had been sworn in. If tho ex-

citement was great before this oc-

currence it increased tenfold after-
ward, and all sorts of rumors were
in circulation in regard to where
Ricl was secreted and also as to
what action the Government would
take 'in the case. People Hocked
from all parts of the country to the
capital, and the House was nightly
besieged by an excited throng eager
to sec if Ricl would appear. It is
stated that a number of those who
obtained scats in the gallery were
armed with revolvers. lie that as it
may, there can be no doubt that if
the mob could have got the chance,
lynch law would soon have put an
end to Riel' inglorious career. I
should state that Riel and his fol-

lowers are known a the "half-breeds-,"

being a mixture of the
French and Indian races. The ex-

citement has in no way abated, but
Parliament has rcsolvod to rid itself
of the disgrace and of Riel at the
same time. On the evening before
last Mr. Bowcll brought forward a
motion for the expulsion of Ricl. A
long debate followed, and was con-

tinued at last night's sitting, in the
course of which the Sadlier case, and
tiie case of O'Donovan Rossa in the
Imperial Parliament, were refcircd
to as establishing a precedent for
them "to follow. Ultimately the
House decided in favor of tho mo-

tion by a majority of 5C yeas 125,
nays G8. Thus, for the moment, a
question of dilllculty has been dis-

posed of so far as Parliament is con-

cerned.

A New York editor complaints
"that the silver dollar is too big and
the gold dollar is too little." Our
objection to'both is that they arc too
slippery. Phila. Call.

Miss

Tenlers.

Overton.

MRS. MORRIS pleasure
announcing she has

Tho Deautllul Ftcsidonce

Of Mr. Allen Herbert, at WA1KIKI.
Honolulu's summer resort,
is nrenared to accommodate
sirous enjoying tho balmy unsur-
passed troplcnl rest and
quiet of this charming place. Every
lacllity is offered for the perfect

of ideal watering By
arrangement Lino
will passengers tho

tranto of the when two or moro
offer.

For terms, etc., apply Mr. Congdon,
Telephone No. 0'J, Queen St,,
or the undersigned, at the residence.

MltH. MOItKIH.
Walkiki Telephone, No. 257. Lessee.
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A Horse ! a Horse ! Kingdom for a Horse. King Richard.

The Fast Trotting Stallion
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Having purchased this celebrated Stallion from MR. JAMES CAMPBELL, I
hereby notify the public that he will stand the present season at my headquarters,
corner Punchbowl and Queen Streets (Captain Cluncy's). Terms for the sea-

son, 650; to insure, $100.

Description.
Ventuie is a rich chestnut color, 10 hands high, and weighs 1,100 lbs.

In structure he Is the picture of great muscular power, and in appearance, tem-

perament and disposition, he is faultless. Full of fire and gentleness, he is with-

out speck or blemish. As a stock horse he is having extraordinary success; his
numerous progeny, botli in California and in this country, attest this fact, several
of them being able to trot low down, and one his daughters (Venus) can trot

2.25. Venus is also the dam of Transit, which is said to be the most promising
ld California. He trotted a mile last season, as a yearling, 2.45.

Pedigree.
Venture, chestnut horse, foaled in 1SG3, bred by Henry Williamson, Esq.,

Oakland, California; by Belmont, he by American boy, he by Seagull, he' by Im
ported .Expedition.
lt dum, Mostyn, liy Anicilcnn Hoy, Jr.
2nd dam, by Kcnner'M Guiy Medoe.
aid dura, Impoi tod Mostyn, liy
4th dam, Invalid, by Whisker.
Mh dum, Hcluii, by Ilumbletonlun.
Otli dum, .Susan, bv
7tli dum.DiOMny, by Dionu.
Mil dum, by Old KiikIuiuI.
Jtli dum, bv Cullcn Arublun.
lutli iIiiim. Miss L'ude. bv Cudc.
lltli dum, Miss Mukeless, hon of Greyhound.
Ilplmimt. bv American Ilov.
1st dum, Imported Prunella, by Comus.
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2nd dnm, liy Partisan.
3rd dam, Pawn, by Trumpator.
4tb dam. Prunella, by Highflyer.
6th dam, Promise, by Snup.
Otli dam, Julia, by ltlank.
7th dum, Spectator's dam, by Partner.
8th dam, Bonny I.ass, by Bay Bolton.
Jtli dam, by Durlcy'n Aiablan.
10th dam, by Byerly Turk.
mil dum, by Tuffolct Baib.
12tli dam, by Place's White Turk.
13th dum, Xutnrul Bnrb Mate.

X

P

In offering the services of this horse to the public I make one claim for him,
which is that he is the highest bred trotting stallion hi the world, living or dead,
and in support of this chum I am billing to submit it to any authority that can he
obtained, and If he is not, then I will forfeit all my claims to horse knowledge. It
will be seen that his pedigree represents a union of the purest blood of the English
and American thoroughbred racer, one of his grand dams, as also one of his great
grand dams, being imported from England to the United States. When Venture
was on the turf, about eight years ago, he was at that time the sensational horse of
the Pacific Coast, and the sporting papers in the East, that were always so much
opposed to running blood in the trotter, commenced picking away at his pedigree,
trying to find a cold cross in it, at the same time declaring that It was simply im-

possible for a strictly thoroughbred horse to trot as fast as ho was then trotting;
but at last they had to give it up, and admitted the fact that he was a strictly
thoroughbred horse, out ueciareu mm a puenomeuou, aim were unable to account
for his great speed at the trotting gait. But the fame of Ills sire, old Belmont, is
almost world-wid- e, and it Is a well-know- n fact his blood nicked better with the
trotting families than that of any other thoroughbred horse ever known, as, in
addition to Venture, two other thoroughbred sons of his, Capt. Webster and Owen
Dale, were said to have possessed great speed at the trot. Besides these, he sired
the dams of Belle Echo, 2:20; Flora Shepherd, 2:30; Monarch, 2:28; Neljy
Patchen, 2:27; Rustic, 2:30; which is a showing that a great many of the best
trotting bred horses cannot equal. Mr. Patrick Eufrrell, who Is one of the most
experienced drivers on tho Pacific Coast, told mo tho lust time that I saw him, that
Venture was tho fastest trotter that he ever pulled a line over, and that if his
temper had not been soured in his youth by bad handling, he believed that he
would have equaled, if not surpassed, all the records ever made, and that he could
show a two-minu- gait with him to a wagon, but in company he would become
wild, on account of his hot blood, and was often beaten by horses that could hardly
run as faHt as ho could trot. His record of 2:27 which was no measure of his
speed, was made at tho Oakland track in 1877, in a race winch he won, beating
Alexander, Gus, General lteno and Billy Hayward, this being his last public
performance.

It is thought by somo people that an aged horse is not as good a producer as a
voting 911c, but no greater mistako could possibly he made. Indeed, the opposite
Is claimed by mauy largo breeders, and instances are so numerous of horses siring
their het foals at an advanced ace that the above theorv hits lontr aero been ex
ploded. Imported Dlonied was twenty-seve- n years old when he sired Sir Arehy,
his best son; Bonnie Scotland, who died oily u few years ago, sired Luke Black-
burn and George Kinney, by far the best of his get, after lie was twenty-fiv- e; Im-
ported Leamington sired Iroquois, his best son, tho last year that ho lived, at
twenty-fiv- e. Among trotters may be mentioned Volunteer, tho sire of St. Julien,
who is thirty-on- e years old this spring, and is said to bo as lively and vigorous as
he ever wits, and his young foals as promising as any that he ever got. Old

died in March, 1S70, aged twenty-seve- n years, but sired two foals the
last daysof his life, and one of them, called Hamiltoniau's last, made a trotting
record of 2:25J the past season, and the other one Is said to be equally as fast.

With these facts before us, it is plain that the age of a horse lias nothing to do
with his success as a sire. I think myself that there is a great deal In the condi-
tion that a horse Is kept, for an animal that is well-fe- d and eared for, with plenty
of exercise, will beget better foals than one that is turned loose aud never stabled
or fed grain.

Venturu is twenty-tw- o years old this and with the care that I intend
to give him, I expect him to sire better foals than ha ever has before. He Is a
remarkably sure breeder. Mr. Campbell assures 1110 that ho has never bred a
mare to him yet that did not produce a foal, aud his many beautiful colts, now on
Mr. O.'s much, are worth a long journey to see; and now as he is to be kept so
convenient to the general public, 110 ono owning a good mare should bo so blind to
their own interest as to neglect the opportunity of obtaining his blood while they
have the chance.

Forauy additional particulars apply at Punchbowl and Queen streets.

O, 33. 3JHLES3,
Honolulu, April 10, 1885.

Proprietor.
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OfTei for Sale
inn following

LIST OF MERCHANDISE,

Ox Carte,
Light Express Wngon,

Ex Top Carriages.

STtEAM C OAL.
Cumberland Coal,

Com. Wood Chairs,

KEROSENE OIL.
Matches,

Fine Molasses Shocks,
Bothi, Soap,

Ice Cheats, Nos, 2, 3. and 5,
Hoe Handles,

Lobsters, lib tns; Bennslbtm-Sprur-

Flank.

Hay Cutters, Nos. 1, 2, & 3.

Axle Grease,
Fairbanks Scales, Nos. 7,8,10.5:11

Leather Belting,
Centrifugal Lining, 14 inch ;

Comp. Nails, 1, 144 Inch.

MAMMOTH ROCKERS,
Bales Eicelsior,

Manila Cordage, Assorted:
Excelsior Mattresses,

Galvanized Fcnco Staples,

FARMERS BOILERS 20 MD 25 BALLS,;

Sisal Hope, Assorted,
Ash Plank,

Dump Barrows,
Amen' Shovels,

Y. METAL SHEATHING
16, 18, 20,22, 24 and 20 oz.;

Hair Mattresses !

Qrindstones, Rubber Hose,
Hide Poison, Barbed

"Wire, Refined Iron,

ANNEALED FENCE WIRE,

Galvanized Screws and Washers.

532

Risen from ttie Ashes !

LOVE'S NEW BAKERY !

LOVE desires to intlmntc toMRS. numerous old customers and
the public generally, that her bakery,

Destroyed Vy 3Tirc,
Has been restored in handsome, sub-
stantial and convenient form. She Is
therefore prepared to supply the largost
custom with

Plain and Fancy Bread
of the best quality, and manufactured
by the most approved methods.

Everything in the line of a first-clas- s

bakery will be carried on with greater
facility titan before the fire.

The Lunch & Coffee Room
is also restored in more elegant style
than ever, and at rates that cannot be
underbid by any restaurant.

Brick Building, 73 Nuuanu Street.
Honolulu, Dec. 12, 1881. 892

"TMF.Wnr
The Only Viticultural Paper in

cAx.nroimiA.
Devoted to Viticulture, Olive Cultuie,

Sericulture, and other Productions,
Manufactures and Commerce of

the Pacific Coast.

A Splendid Advertising Medium

For Hawaiian Business Men desirous of
forming trade connections

on the Coast.

TERMS Three Dollars per annum;
$1.75 for six months.

Charles R. Buckland,
Editor and Proprietor.

OFFIOE-3-23 Front Street. Post-Offlc- e

Box, 2308, Ban Francisco, California.

SILK CULTURE !

My Book of Instruction,

"SILK AND THE SILK WORM,"

Gives all necessary information.

Price, Twenty-Fiv- e CentM per copy.

Bilk Worm Eggs, Heels, Tree, Cut.
tings, Seeds, &c., for sale at the very
lowest maikct rates.

Thermomotor and Baromotor Combined

For use of Silk Ilaiseis, trie by mall
only 75 cents.

I will be pleased to give information
to correspondents who apply by letter,
inclosing two-cen- t stamp lor reply,

Buorlnien Boxen or Cocoons &. Heel-
ed llk, 5 CentHj

None but articles of the flrstquality sold

Addiess nil communications to

Miss Nollie Lincoln Rossitor,
Practical Silk Culturlst,

New Lisbon, Burlington Co.

944 NEW JERSEY,
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